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CHAPTER XXXII.

AnACT for theReliefof RobinaDunlap.

WHEREAS
it hasbeenreprefentedto the

Legiflature, that Robina Dunlap, late
of Dauphin county, (now of Muffin county)
widow of John Dunlap, deceafed,who was
killed in our revolutionarywar, atthe battleof
Chefnut-hill, in the year one thoufand feven
hundredandfeventy.feven,whenin thefervice

of the United States, under captain James
Crouch,and thatthecourt of Dauphincounty,
in purfuanceof an a& of ~ffenibly in fuch cafe
madeand provided, did grant to the faid Ro-
bina Dunlap, as the reIi& of the faid John
Dunlap, twenty-five fhiilings per month, as a
penfion, to commenceand bepayablefrom and
after the twenty-firft day of September,one
thoufandfeven hundredand eighty-five, being
aboutthe time that Dauphin county was or-
ganized: And whereasthereis a lapfeof time,
to wit; from the deathof thefaid John Dun-
lap,until the faid twenty-firif of September,one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five, the
time thefaid county was organized,for which
RobinaDunlap hasnot receivedfuch pay as is
by law made and provided, which, it is pre-
fumed, the faid court did not f-eel themfelves
authorifedto allow, astheir powercouldnot be
extendedfartherbackthan the organizationof
faid county: And whereas, in confiderationof
the fervicesher deccafedhulbandrenderedhis
country, it would be proper to grant the faid
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RobinaDunlaptherelief thepraysfor: There~

fore,
Se&ion i. Be it enatled by the~Senate and

Houje of Reprejentativesof the Commonwealthof —,~

Pennfylvania,in General4/Jemblymet,and it is
R6hinat~un. herebyenaE2edby theauthority of thefame,That

theaccountingofficers be, and theyare hereby
‘ion, granted dire&ed to fettle the accountsof the faid Ro-
her onacco~intbinaDunlap,at therateof threedollars thirty-’
of the ferv~~cs
of her late threecentsa month, from the fourth day of
h~4b~.nd. December,in theyearonethoufandfeven hun-

dred and feventy-feven, until the twenty-flrft
day of September,in the yearone thoufandfe-
yenhundredandeigh~-five,togetherwith law-
ful intereft thereon; and the, amount(hail be
paid out of any unappropriatedmonies in the -‘

treafuryof this Commonwealth,‘on a warrant
~obe drawnby the qovernor in favour of the
laid RobinaDtui1a~p,orheTlegal reprefentative.

SIMON SNYDER, Speakqr

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WRITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

AppRovEn—thefecondday of March, in the
yearof our Lord one thoufandeight hun-
dred andfIve.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the C~rninonwealthof Pemi/’lvania.
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